
Mr. H. i.owan Galther Jr., 
t~rosident , 
}<'ord Foundation, 
6;5 t "ndison hvetlUe t 
New ~ork all 
N.Y. 

Dear i.~r. Gai ther, 

In ,oecember l 1952. the li'ord l"Qundatlon 
was appl:"oeehed tor support of tb$ scientific work of the 
(ontrual Neurological Illst1tute, and a brochure statlng 
ita needs sen.t to )!~r. Dernard Uot'"olson. It was considered 
at t.hat ti.l1le that our applicat1Qn dl.d not oome within the 
tarma ot refercnee 01 the objectives ,of the fiord jt'oundat1on. 
In view of the recent public announcement that the Ford 
Foundation has allocated a sum: ot money for research con .. 
ce:rnlng mental illness, we hope this application can now 
be r considered. 

e need an ~ndowmE)nt oC " 500 J 000 .00 for 
the establishment ot research fellowships 1n our scientific 
laboratories, whore continuing studies of !undamental aspocts 
of the t~unct.ion of the nervous .return are under way. 

we believe t.hat roSUor advancH,)s in the 
prevention andCJure of meatal illnes8 will conte through long 
roange. uninterrupted, . ba8i c study ot the nervous system. 
such as can ba carried on only 1n ell equippedlaboratorie8 
in which tho basic neurologic disciplines are closely inte
grated with each otrher, and with clinical pt"oblem. presented 
by pationts8uff~ring from psycbiatric and neurologic dis.a, eB. 
Support ot basic research in nervous eystem function and 
dysfunction, in our opinion, provides the tyre of inVestmetlt 
i .n the field of mental illness that is most apt to x-eap 
import~nt divld~nds. 



, 
\ 
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'there is at this Instituta El u.nique 
opportun1 ty to study the tunet1Qrts or tho 1'1Wl'ian brain 
thrQugh tbe abundant flow or patients \\'ith focal cere-
01:"8.1 &eizur~s requiring opera.tion under local ano$thesia .. 
Physiological obsorvationG made at the operating table 
almost daily give elu6E; of fundamental importance that 
furnish guidal'l(Hl .for labot"atory investigation. ot ba.slc 
physiologic nat.ure into the .function ot the br4in. A 
similar fl<nt of patients 'With other typos of neurological 
diseases, t'UL"1ors, demye11nizing dis~tu5es etc . furnish a 
sind.la!' guidance, t01' basic putholoit1Q and chumtcal 
investigations. 

In the brochure mentlonnd abovs. the 
l'l~e4$ of the scientific and clinical d1visions ot the 
!net1tute were described. During the past three year. 
some of the~& have been l)Tovlded Eor. 1'he construotJ.on 
of a new wing , generously provided for by 1·1r . J.~l ll iicConnell 
",nd aom.e 01" his .friends in Montreal , b.as doubled both 
the laboratory space and the hoapi tal spaee... Addi t1 onal 
endo\llment , also from Mr 11 HcCoMell, h.iiS provided .for the 
minimum oasic running expeneea ol three of' the Institute's 
five rE)8eareh :Laboratories. namely the Laboratory ot 
Neuropntbnlogy . the r .. boratory of rleuf'uphy'uiology I and the 
Laboratory of' NeuroanatonlY and Medical Nouropathology. 
The OlU110 running expensea of the fourth t the Lahoratory 
ot Uaurocherllietry, are provided for in perpetuity by a 
grant from the Cana.dian f)onner r'oundatiol1. The fift.h 
the ta'bol"atQry £or ltesearcb into 1~1ult1ple &ole1"Gu1s, lives 
a darlg{$ro\Ui existence on a y~al'11 grant f:tomtbe Ca.uQdian 
l'l\llt1pl~ be It\t'osis ::;001 ety • All five of the&e laboratories 
have been well equipped \i'ith instrutaentl purchased mtn 
special gl"ants durived lQrg~ly from the Gana.d1an Govet'ntiumt . 

It has been n(H.':e a sary t however , to 
finance the professional p~raonnel of these. laboratories 
in large part by means of' yearly grants tar spec1a.lprojacts. 

The atability of IHu"llllinent endowmel1.t .1s 
essential to maintain the hiehly skilled and specialized 
staffs of tbese laboratories , and to promote efficient 
operation of" the lab()1"&.tories . 'te need an ando\vment of 
$;00.000 . 00 tor t;lstabli.ahment or resoGtch 1~ellQwahip8 . 
'he y,",~~rly income from such an endoW!flent would insure t.he 
$upport oi: the research fellows on whom tIle produoti,venees 
of the roseareh laboratory largely depends . W& would ·pro-
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PQse that this money be used for junior orSl'tnl.ol'* 
fellowships ranging' from '\ll~a ,ooo.OO to .j6 ,OOO'.OO at' 
~8 .000.00 yearly, depending on 'the nJ.u~d of the labor-a
tori&s at the tlllj(3. The holder of $1.1011 an award CGuld. 
be de$ign&ted flford Foundation ~"ellow or Soholar". 

1he estab11,shment ot the fellowships 
described above on a permanent biisi~ would be of great 
importance in promotlng fundamental studies ot nervous 
system function from which we believe the really major 
advances In the f1ald of mental d1sil8s,e will CQflU3. 

\Ye would be pleased to amplify this 
El'ppllcation, or to mee~ wl t11 repre.sentati vee of the 
Ford Foundation. 1f turther information le desired. 

Si neeroly yours J 

vl11cter Penrield t 

Director 

Th$ouore RasmU8$en 

Professor of Neurology and Ueurosurgery and Deputy Director. 


